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TO AGiCULTUR.L SOCIETIES.

We have takon the liberîy of addressing
te each Seretary Of lte dihinrent local
societies several copies of lite Journal, for
lite hat and prestient mlontls, and we shall feel
obligel hy their circulating thelm in their
respective neighourhoid,ith lte view. Of
ehitaining a large addition te fhe list. When
tlie Piblislier uditertook te issue tfic Fann
er's .Touriial at its pîresenît low% rate lie was
itduceil te do se by the considerationi ltaIt
there was tn extensive orgîeanization tliroigh-
out tilie proî ince, in the shapeî of Agricuîlti-
rai Societies, whose Oelicers wouîld doubtless
use ilieir best exertions te put it into extein-
sive circulation, and te besides would

furnish hit wvit isetil local intelligence
respecting crols, mode of cultivation, pro-
ceedings at agricultural sitowrs, &c. ]Ii
both respects lie has been mluch disappint-
ed, forpitli a few pîraiseoilty exceptions,he
lias mîet wit h io aid whatever froin lte local
socielies. Nor lias lite Puiblishîer experi-
enced nore consiteration in lite matter Of
adrertising. He was led to believe at lthe
commuîîenceuent of tle undertaking tait lis
main source of profit would be derived frot
thie publicntion of lte particulars of lte
local Shows, ineetings ofsocietie, &c. ;but
Onîly a very fewr have adverlised at full
lengtlî, others have sent in short notices, lte
charge for. Wii is So trilling as soIIItimnes
not te warrant ti trouble and expiense Of
collecting, while in lite great najoritly Of
cases Shows were held without being adver-

tised in any forn in lte Journal, although
lie Act of Parliaient directs lIat Iiis

slould be done. To improve the position
of the Journal, and render it a more useful
organ of lte agricultural body, the Publishter
Nouldi respect fuilly suggest:

ist. That te diiferenît local societies
should subscribe for a certain number of
copia, and distribute ltent eiong their
iiéîmbers. Where 50 copies are subsciibd
and remîittled for, lte price wvill be £5, or et
the rate of 2s acah.

2nd. Tlat full particulars of the diterent
local shtows slould hereatfter be advertised
in lie Journal in accordnce with thte Act
of Plarliaient.

3rdl. That the Presidenîts, Secretaricesud
other friends of agriculture should statedîly
coimmnîiiiicate information of. ilteorest to be
publislhed in the Journal. The great secret
of Ile success which alis attended similar

publications in othter countries, is to be founîd
in lte fact iliat the Editer is assisted by a

nmerous body of intelligent correspondents,
whose communications, coming for thte miost
part fromt those practically enîgaged in und
conversant rilh agriiulture, give interest
and variety te theo paper.

Unless fhe subscripîtion list to tleJournîal
is greatly increascd during lte mlontis of
February and March, hie Publislier will be
roltictantly compelled to discontinue it after
the close of thie current volume.

THE FIENoCt r OR.MIiton-EXPERSTENTS
WviT FLOUR.

lie iperor Napoleon lte Third, who
lias sliewii himself in many ways to be a very

uncomion iMan, conîceived lite idea thlat it
iould be practicible lo compress fleur se as
to diminish lis bulk, for convenience of
transportation, vithout injuring its quality.
it July, 1853, an experimeent vas tried at

the suggestion of lthe Emperor, and vitlh the
object of testing his views. It was found
that fleur subjected te hydraulic pressure of
three Iîmndred tons, ias reduced ini olune
nearly n5 per cent., and on exainination and
analysis it was flound 10 possess ail the
alinientary properties it liad before it lost
its bulk. The flour subjected te hydraulic
pressure was then put up in zinc boxes and
herimetically sealed. At ic saine time
other our made froin fhe saine wheat, but
not compressed, wa.ts packed in similar cases
and sealed in the sane ray. In October
following several of these packages, con-
taining both kinds of fleur, were opened and
exaiined, and tait which wras compressed
iras pronounced to be ihe best. Again in
October, 1854, nnother examiination took
place, and witli the sane result. The two
kinds were thon knieaded ioto separate loaves
sud baked. The pressed flour madle the
lightest und best bread. Again in March,
1855, more of hie zinc boxes were opened,
and on examination the loose flour sliewed
nouldiness, while tlie-pressed flour was sweet
and retained ail its excellent qualities.
Mlade into bread a very iarked difference
wvas discernible.

The Emperor has ordered experiments to
be made at sea, as well as on land. Mn-
of-war are te taIke ont both kinds of flour,
and bothl are te be sent ou sen voyages to
hol and cold latitudes, and examinations are


